
Chapter Minutes 

02-16-2010 

Meeting Called to Order at 8:00 PM 
 
Roll Taken 
 
Minutes read with no amendments or additions. 
 
Words from the HI 
 None. 

Officer Reports 
GP- Grievances will be filed against Brothers who do not show up to mandatory events. 

 VGP- DO GreekEdu!! And also your philanthropy hours. 
 
Committee Reports  

   
Risk Management- We need sober monitors for our upcoming events.  

 
Fraternity Education-Pledges need to get their pledge fees turned in. Our 

pledges have voted on their officers at the last class. Their will be another small pledge 
ceremony in the near future for a couple new pledges at the house. Start filling in the 
poster for the Phi, Kappa, and Psi week groups, it is at the house in the mail room.  

 
Brotherhood- The milkchug is Wednesday, Feb. 17th.  Sign up for whitewater 

rafting. 
 

Philanthropy- Bare on the Bricks is this weekend. The project of the week is 
cleaning the Athens public library. It is on Sat. from 9:45 to 1. Also, everyone should be 
collecting cans for the can castle. 

 
  Housing-  Clean. 
 
  Recruitment- Three new bids were offered. 
 

Marketing/Apparel- The clothing should be in this Saturday. Also, at next chapter 
Brother Sapo will help us to better understand the difference between “formal”, 
“business professional”, “business casual”, and “casual” dress.  

 
Finance- The due date for Brothers on the monthly payment plan is coming up.  

 



Social- Social with DG this week. You may bring your guests. We have an 
upcoming social with Sigma Kappa as well. 

 
Health and Fitness- “Eat right, work out, stay fit, and keep a positive outlook on 

life.”- Brother Watts. 
 

Academic Advancement- No Report. 
 
Other Reports 
 IFC- IFC is having a “risk management round table”. Green Fever is selling some cool t-
shirts and you get a coupon book and a possible chance to throw a half court shot for $10,000. 
We also need a team name for Greek Week. 
 
 Grievance Committee- Committee meetings will be on Saturday s. Brothers not meeting 
academic standards will have to log study hours at the house and fines will be issued for 
unexcused absences and inability to meet scholarship requirements. 
 
Old Business 
 None. 
 
New Business 
 Our composite shoot is scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 28th from 12:30 – 2:00 PM at the 
house. Come early and we will be provided with a size 40 jacket. The cost of the composite to 
the fraternity should be around $1,010. 
 
 Next week we are having a sexual assault presentation an hour before chapter at the 
house. BE THERE!! 
 
Announcements 

On the 19th everyone is asked to dress up in celebration of founder’s day. Also, Brother 
Mosher will be going to the C. P. T. Moore gravesite to put flowers out. If you would like to go 
then let him know. 

 
We will be bringing back the practice of getting everyone to wear our letters on the 

same day. 
 
Pass the Gavel 
 
Meeting Adjourned 
 9:20 PM 


